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Heloved. in the garden of my
heart

There tell one night a solitary
need:

1 I: new not whence It came nor
wnat its part.

Nor of what uonrlshnwnt it
might have need.

Yearltd of wandering through
th ether wide,

h slept, and when Its weari-
ness was gone.

Said. "In this pleasure spot I
wUI abide.

And with the fairest claim
comparison." j

Startled. I watched with ketm
and constant eye j

The growth to bud and blos-
som

'

of my etieet.
I.Ike one to whom very Par

adisf ;

To see her infant drain her
ample breast ;

And lo! I found, one happy '

evening hour.
My heart' was harboring

Love s immortal flower.
James Whitehead.

APPOINT YOUR DELEGATES.
'

On the action of Umatilla county.
in the matter of Irrigation, hangs the j

fate of Oresuu. .

If this county pusses up Irrign-- ,

tion Coucres--s without sending a sol-- '
itary delegate, and proves to the na- -

'tional government, by her inactivity.
that Bhe is unconcerned about the
matter, good-by- e .government aid. j

The state will not receive the benefit j
'

of SWo.OOti now accumulated In

the national treasury, to her credit, i

if this county, which t looked upon
c V, . I (I .... .1 ....... I .. . I , . .

state, does not show the proper spirit.
So far. the only delegates anooint-- .

the Bible

named !,a,nt- - the
and missionaries

has but

and the Wool-grower-

Association entitl-
ed to two delegates. She time for
the meeting is drawing near, and no
definite arrangements have
made sending these

any of them.
There is a difference between

and sending dele-
gates has been the custom Hi the
mate to make these appointments
without to .

having a repretterlativ in in-

gress. !t has been look-i- d upon
an empty hunor. to e:mterteil miou
someone, entitled to it

This phase of the irrigation Question .

has The time for action has
come. The money from the of
public lands is now lying Idle in .he
treauiv. awaiting the action of the.
reclamation department of the gov-

ernment. Just in proportion to
activity and energy will

muted out to her the government's
favor. as Oregon takes an in-- :

tereHt In the subject and her
claims Irtjfore possible authori-
ty. Just In this proportion will she re-

ceive munificent gift of govorn

mont aid. reclaiming her deserts.
The delegates appointed by .Mayor

j

Halley are highly fit-- 1

ted for the task of presenting the'
claims of the county. In to
Judge and E. J. Somervllle. j

appointed the mayor.

Chamberlain has named .Mr. Halley j

and Judge Hartman. as delegates at
large from state Now let the
county court, the Commercial Asso-elatio- n

uiul the Woolgrowers simply

endorse these three men. and then
let ull these sources of authority'
raise funds and send them the con- -

(

T Is the truly practical
5

wny to secure n bona flue ropresoniu-Ho- n

nt the congress. There l no use

Hottsl nail,
the

News

tls

the

the

name 20 delegates and fend none.

It would better name but two.

mid send them, and to know that
Umatilla county was actually retire- -

"cntcd at this Important meeting, than
111 lllliUl' UHlfc to Ut uvi.(.'"v"
cannot nttend. while some other coun-

ty In the state will send a delegation

and carry of the laurels which right-

fully belong to this district.
The first Irrigation reservation

made In Oregon wns located In t'nia-tlll- a

and Morrow counties. The most

feasible Irrigation plans to be found

In the west are situated In this coun-

ty, and in view of the fact that go- -

mnnttic mnfclnr tirIlminarv surveys
niul utnminin:- - possible plan, it
Is necessary that Umatilla county

represented at this cougross.
Let us send these three men. or

more If possible, to prove our faith.

Let us have our name on the list or

Irrigation onthuslasts. ntul convince

the national government that we are
in the Bold to win. The records of

this congress will go before the nn- -

tlonal government, and will have
great weight In determining the fut- -

ure actlou of the government, in lo- -

iicattue and comnletins reservoir and
:

canal alter.. The district making v :

best showing, having the most feast-- ; ery respectfully,
ble plan, presented in the most nt-'- .. Ueorze White.

Wa-la.-- . Tular.-- , raL,tractive manner, will receive Brat at- Uw. -- annle .
I Pr -- idi'itt nf the 'tern J.aptlst

Another reason why Umatilla onn ,tl ierlln!l an
should represented at this con- - j u. ju JUy nu .heine ehent. It

gross, is that the state :w.ntv inedicines one, and lui fat

meets In this in November and
It would be humiliating tu say to that
association, that this county did not

exhibit sufficient Interest in the sub--

Ject to send n delegate to Ocdeu It
would not a winning card for an-

other meeting of the state association.

enjoyed an experience
yesterday which passed unnoticed by
mow of her citixenfe. but which had a
deep significance to the close observ- -

er. A local aeui-- Qbj0-- 1

wanted to hire a crew of men. ,

ed to which county is entitled, j hJ American Society, is a

are those by Mayor Halley ; compared to some of enter-Judg- .

Hartman E. J. Summer--
j
prising sent out by this

vllle The Commercial Association. fm concern It been a

the conntv court the Columbia River hort time since the senate commit

irrigation Association
are each

been
about delegates

or

delegates
It

regard the prubahllit-- .

tne
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Pendleton

employment
at

wages ranging from ?- - -- ! to is per
day. and hunted the city over wilh- -

out finding an idle man ror the place
Everybody works in Pendleton. There
are fewer idle men here uow than
ever known bufore. Wages nre no
temptation for men to change. They
are contented and at work constantly,

i

This Is a condition that comes very
'

seldom to the Western city and
speaks well for Pendleton. There
will be full purses and full larders
among all classes to begin the win- -

tr. i

John D. Hammond, the defaulting j

manager of me aan r rancisco branch j

tee visiting the Hawaiian Islands,

found that some of these missionaries
had actually traded written passports

It is a great afuVrtion for a woman to
have her face disiiKured by pimples or
any form of eruptive disease It makes ,

of social etitovment. Disfigurinjr cn:t- -

...t l.i-- ;,r,,.r ,ln,l on,l
.r ntirli- - ri,rl 'hv th- - PTeat blood- -

'

l. j'".v," "" r.:
blood the poisonous impurities wliicu
cau; lise3e. It pcrlectiv aim jwnuan- -

cn:ly cures scrofulous sores, eczema.
tetter, boils, pimples and other eruptive,ftet,n,
the blood-tiiaUtn- glands and thus in- -

creates the supply of pure rich blood.
"For about one yt and hull niv fact mi

vrr badly broi.cu out" write. Mju Carri
A'laiiu. of il6 Vt Jlaln Street Battlecmlc. i

Slich "1 ijxnt a great deal of money with
fnrdtfTerent LiridA of medicine but re- - t

td no benefit. At List I read one of
dvnlivrmenti in a pane' 0,1(1 obtained a bottle

of Iff Tierce l Golden Medical Ducorery r

I had taken one liottle of thi medicine I

w..cd o change, and after taking three liottlo
I ai entirely cured. I can well recommend
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to any
one similarly afflicted "

The sole motive for substitution is to
nermit the dealer lo make the little
more profit paid by the sale of less mer- -

itortous medicines. He gains; you low.
Therefore accept no substitute for
"fJolilpn Steilical Discoverv."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book conlainig 1008 pages,

for expense of niatling only, for the book
In miner covers, or M stamps for the vol
nine bound in cloth. Address Dr. R. V.

uuimiu, . .

NECF.SSARY
TO THE HOME.

;1.,aarvS,--,etv.AV-i,-
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A. I.rttrr From CoiiRrewnsn IVtiltr..
Nnrth Cnrolllm.

iion. (jKoitoi: n. wiiiTi:. j

Coucri-m- an George H"iiry Whlti , of

Tarlwro.N. C,
lo Hr. Ilartiuan In regard to the merit
oT the great catarrh eure, l'erunu:

Ilotueof llopre-enmtl- )
Tel.. 1, 1SH9. J

reruns Medicine Co., Columbu-- , O.:
Gentlemen" I am more than satis-

fied with Peruna, and find It to bs-- an
excellent remedy for the grip and

I have used It In my fnmth
aaa thcv a Join mc In recommending
tt ss an excellent remedy."

-- ured every ilckne. that has lieen in
aiy home for fire rears. I eotnlder it of

iperlal value to weakly women, a It.
builds up the general health, drives out

' disease and keeiw you In the best ot
health." i!r. Nannie Wallace.

If you do not derive prompt and satls- -'

factory resttltn from the iie of l'erur.a,
. write at once to Tr. Ilartman, plvlng r
j full statement of your ene and he will

be pleusetl t plve you UU valuable e

irratls.
' Adur.-- . Dr. Ilartman, President of

Th- - Ilartman Sanltarrani, Cllulnbu

to heaven to the natives for deeds to

real estate, and had taken iiossession
of the land. Not all the rogues ar-i- n

the worldly corporations

The Uonta Ulectrii- railroad people
or Ilakor county, are either in dead
earnest or they are running an awful
bluff. They have advertised for bids
for the construction of tin miles of
grade, beginning 2t miles southwest
of Ilakor City, and extending in the
direction of Prairie City This looks
like there might be something in the
balloon which the Baker City Herald
nas ueen I'umping full of gas for the
past mouth or more Here s to all
real railroads'

Suitable Glasses.

Piiniuif ho (.fnriil liv nilitnlv Inoklni?
lnroUR,, two or three pairs at some

an(1 colecUl,s tll0M) whlch hvvm
, g , IasaWi
than good. Perhaps cause permanent
Injury where there was some tempor- -

nr' trouble only

our tests are MADE

wlt, scientific instruments anil
at.rllrate xhe .

La stock of optical Goods
onaMuji lIS to flt aI, an(1 fl (ir.

lcr.t.ons promptly

Glenn Winslow
Jeweler-Opticia- n

hi5 Mam

mini iniT

Conrad Platzoeder
i All kinds ol Fresh

Meats always on
4- - hand. Fine Bacon,

' t Hams and Sausage.
j

Prices as low as the lowest

DISTILLED
WATER ICE

The New York Times has the Fol-

lowing to say in Regard to Ice

-- Ptoliahly r.i liacterioloRicjti fact is better established
than that much the ice of commerce is dangerously im-

pute. The assumption that water purifies itself in free?,

nig was long ap,o shown to have but a limited basis in

truth The indi idtial ciystals are likely to be purer than
the mother liquid from which they are formed; but ice is
,t mas-- - of crystals in which may be entangled all kinds ol
multiplies."

The germs arc not onh killed in the process ol man-

ufacturing the ici . but the condensed waur passes
through two coke, two charcoal and one sponge filter.
Vawnu u ahsoluti i puie to p,o into the cans.

Visitors Always Welcome

ROSS ICE and COLD STORAGE Co,
Phone MAIN 1781
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when Is used coltl

We of cold
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AND SEE

THEY USE THE

514 Maiii Street

The Best

Oil Cooking Stove
Ever Made

is the automatic blue Hume oil
rookor. It is boon to the house-Keepe- r

In hot weather, and
Imil. hnke or roast like a
It only a gallon of in
three days, and k the safest,
simplest cleanest and most eco-

nomical stove ever

Prices Reduced to Close

& Co. 211 Court Street t

than ever before to supply high
Wo have secured the services

UNDERWOOD
V li Clopton S Newlienw 11 W McComas. Rlgby-Clov- e M'g

to. lounger & Sou .Miss SheeK I nintllln Indian Agency ixe
Teutsr-- East Oregoniau Pub In SI E. Shutrum. The only VISI-

BLE Typerl"r that hir nil the good features other ypevrit-r- s
and the bad ones it n!;-- has a tabulator which is u pari
the machine

Cnll machine I ran ionine you that it has points
i.n" nr' mnkes.

JOHN S, KEES, Agent
7i Mjiii

Delta hotter pro patod
grade ice and

Mr. II. Mail, San
and Ice man. and

can not lie ;clled
a few

use our tanks pure
Ice In our

pure mountain water.
keep all kinds

Sundaes, crushed

n
will

charm.
burns oil

made.

Out

none

and see
.uHMtor other

Street

words

Francisco, an exiiert canuy 'r.i..
nre tcirnliiL-- out a grade of ice

in the city. . ...In Urtalioiil our soua louinui".
wuter from Panning Spring, ana

drinks wo use Ice frozen from

drinks. Including Phosphates.
reparations and Plnln Sodas.

D) Yon Wait Ice
Cream for Smday!

Just Phone Us and We Will Bring it Right Up

"

LEGAL BLANKS J2&
alogtfe of them. A fall supply always kept in stock.
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Hardware Sm,. "

LOOK JIT

Pendleton Real Eatau

dwelling. ,talte &ml and 2 lotts-J-

dwelling and ho fe
fill V sliniloJ .

boarding house uJ
centrally located JtS.

- untiuug wilt tT)

A numbor ot lots sonuk
$125 to $150 each.

t'acu, j

.MIIC'II nlhfti- - vara J....

tv fnr cnln 111 mi
Com and buy

ftnJj miu juoi niitli vi
right prli-e-

,
Ee

C. D. BOYD.

The Colomta

Lodging Hons

A

Nrw.y Hust
n

Ktlt J ITS A

F. X. ScuBr-P- f

OpflttOI

A Cool

J.. Ill W.I
lOTfi uiiuci

the. nll(juav mv r
leisure Ud-

and billiard VbK

date shoottof

prance wl

cigars.

Free ISjBrt
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I Insurance
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